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The Acadian.' V«n and Tide. lakes Heee Baking Easy■ductor# it id well to keep tu 
If* (set that a metal covered 

well connected with the 
H practically lightning proof, 
iW On I- With metallic loot, well 
B#i id excellently well protect 
Hjfctiectly a te. If. then, the 
jBltaild iug poaneenee a metallic 
l-ff troughe and Uowu-apouta, 
^■a3t>*d eery good nrolection 

*11 connected and well 
jH A roof covered with a 
JHftfefu. a* a chicken server. 
Bl excellent protector, whin

Fading at Thirty. Note* on New Knight*. ftffWiYet Mill the tM behluil them

lu étant vl 
Through'

The wav. m.y 
but the Ud« I 

The reef Is strong and cruel 
Vpoa lie legged well 

One wuve-e score -u hand 
Brokeu end besleu fell;

Yet In defeat they ganqwr.
The sea comes floedlug iu 

Wave upon wave U routed, 
Bui the tide la sum to win I 

O mighty «Ml thy

reef the break*is 
ahalteted foam.

I uliliehed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

When Woman Shovu> me in the
Prime or Charm and Beauty.

At thirty to thirty five a woman 
should he in the prime of charm and 
beauty, and yet many women begin 
to fade before then. Wrinkles appear 
and the- complexion grown sallow.
Dark ring* surround the eyee. and 
headaches follow, with backaches and 
low apiiita The cause of thin la atrop 
ly need ol blood nourish meet. Wood, 
pure blood is the life of * woman's 
beauty and health. U is good blood 
that twinge ikc'gtow of he-Hth to the dw*», h» t tothc wH

King George celebrated his first 
New Year a» sovetign by adding 
handles to the naniee of m my gifted

One of the beat known ta Sir' Jos
eph Lyons, who auppliee 400,000 peo
ple with meals every day.

-What would yon do, -he was once 
asked, ‘if you were ten times aa rich 
aa Rockefeller? '

Children Cry 1er Fletcher'sD AVI a ON MOI.,
wnrwui. m •

be™
•M Ita Ihu

break Iu While, 
la sure towiul

nUeruus <tiu—Hubaoriptkin prise ia |l 00 a year in 
advance. If sent to the United states, 
11.50.

Noway communications from all parta 
of the ovunty, or artiolee uiuia the tnpioe 

day, are cordially solicited. 
Advbrtiiino Ratbs 

•l 00 per square (8 inches) for first In- 
•oi-tioii, 86 oenta for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly 1 
it enta furnished on application.

of MW

l -I would cover ling land with tree 
hospitals, ' wtia hie prompt rqptv.

Henry J, Wood, the famoua con- > f

TUo Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 yea

K
rs, 1ms home the signature of 

und lias been made under his per
sonal supervision «luce Us Infancy.

X

:/ • ;■mm' ' " -
sity, *dPtuo utuch care cunnot*bctx- 
oroiwed in fia eu BHuction The with 
l*4be greet rtetfvoir of electrical ea
sily; and it ts 
tial. If a dutch, 
be directed into 
ductor, t|« enei^i ia eoon dhgipated, 
but the ground 
couKHlciable aie 
loth 
MllHj
ground given urkight feet makes a 
good ground.' he connect iug wir a 
must lie geeuv< y fastened to the 
ground connect! aa.

happineea of good health. When 
woman leala fad-d and worn out b«r 
blood supply needa attention, and the 
one vnii vailed and sure remedy is Dr. 
WiViama1 Pink Pilla, which supply 
the rich, red bhxid that lepai.a the 
waste, dispels disease and restores the 
biightuesa and chauu ol womanly 
health. »

Mrs H, (l. Hail, Winnipeg. Man., 
in one of the thousand» of su livrera 
who owes her piesvut health to Dr. 
Williams' Piuk Pills. She ssya: 'l 
had suffered a long time, not know
ing, what the trouble wa«. 
doctored with several doctors, but 
only seemed to be growing worse. 
The lust doctor l had told roe that the 
trouble was anaemia, that my blood 
was turned to water and that wy con
dition was serious, tint bis treat- 
tuent, like the rest, did me no good. I 
got so bad that if l excited myself, or 
went upstair», l was completely out 
of bleath and felt aa If l were going to 
suffocate. My heart would palpitate 
violently, sad aLU
With drtadlul pains hum It. I had a 

| yellow complexion, my lips had lost 
01 their color, and I bail no appetite and 

could not eut. I grew so weak I could 
hardly drag myself along,and roy feat 
seemed to have weights on them. 1 
was so completely run down that l 
thought t was going into cousump

ty genlytffirlineftfg fiRit trlho with and endanger tlm health of 
Infants and Children—Kxju.rlonoo against Kxporlmeut.

How «irong the reefs
he wsvc rnsy be 
Uui ige tide I

-Ittidlls Leon*Id Iu The outlook.

he is presiding over hie orchestra. On
one occaaaion. at Queen's Hall, when 
Mr, Answers was present, a baby up 
in the gallery cried so persistently 
that the conductor laid down hia ba 
ton and left the platform. The audi
ence had to choose between him and 
the baby. And they did—to the fond 
mother’s indigestion.

Cricketer, athlete, K C., M. P, and 
now. knight, Arthur Priestley ia the 
ceutral figure ola fund of good stories.

During a recent election meeting a 
particularly irritating heckler partlcu 
larly irritated Mr. Prifsltey, who 
turned on him suddenly with the de- i 
maud, ‘if you were in roÿ piece aud 
l wae to interrupt you, what would 
you do? '

‘I'd jolly well knock you dowp!' 
shouted the heckler.

To which the athletic candidate re
torted. 'then kindly step up!'

Copy for new advertisement# will he
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changes in contrent advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertieemonts in which the numbtir 
of loeertiiios ia not eiiectrted will lie con- 
liuuud^siid charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to aub- 
rihers until a dellAitu older to diaoou- 

all arrears are paid

I* lurcto wlniWhat Is CASTORIA Absolutely Pure 

HO ALUM,M LIME PHOSPHAH

ways st aero poien 
ge of lighiuiug can 

Foist earth by a con-
Onsforlu la a Imrraloss eiibstltuio for Castor Oil, t»are- 
ITorlo. ItroMs and Soothing Hyrtipe. It Is Pleasant. It 

ifalns noitluir Opium, Morphlno nor other Narcotic 
■ub«ta:mo. )(m nge Is Its guarantee, it dost roy s Worms 
and allays I'vvvrlshnvss. It euros Dlarrhwa ami Wind 
Collo. It rollovus Toothing Trouhlos. euros Constlputluu 
and Flatiilunoy. It usslmilatos tlm Food, regulate# tlm 
Mtomavli and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The OhUdfoit's Panacea -The III ethos's Friend.

Protggtion From Lightning,
Protection from lightning is a aub- 

jjet that récura with the coming of 
each springtime. In the violence ol 
ho atmospheric eleettic disturbance, 
iccompanled by the awe-luapiring 
float a* of lightning so common with 
the thunder atornia of «law northwest, 
there ire few who have net desired 
the protection ol lightning-proof ahel-

pnuectlou must be ol 
aud extend well in.

legist eaih. A piece of gal- 
sedlfon p a driven into the

dime ii 
n fall.
Job Printing is eieouted at this office 

in the latest taylue end at modsrate price». 
L All poetmawter» sud news agents are
i authorised agents of the Acadian fur the 

purpose of receiving suliaurlptloiia, but 
receipt* for Maine are only given from the 
office of publication.

Weather Wisdom.a reiuivuti aud
You oAeu best the queation
‘Will it tain to-day?‘ 6t 'Will it be 

fine for our parade to morrow?' Some 
who have no knowledge of weather 
•igus are to be seen carrying a coat 
wheu it ia flue weather, aud they are 
without a coat when it raina.

Kveryone ought to be able to read 
signs ol the weather. He should re
member the following points

A ted eunaet foretells flue weather.
A red «utilise foretells wet weather.
Red at night ia the eailota'delight, 

Red in the morning the sailors' warn
to-'

A gloomy, dark-blue sky 
wind; a light-blue, flue weather,

A bright yellow sky at sunset la a 
sign of wind; a pale yellow, of rain.

If distant objects are very clear, 
ralu is near, except iu winter, with 
northerly winds.

When high lands are shrouded iu 
miata southwest winds and rain -may 
be expected.

A halo round iho moon, if it ap
pears distant and very distinct, indi
cates a gale of wind, veud probably 
ralu, within >4 hour#.

'Merea' tails, ' which are ragged 
etreaks ol clouds, having little mo 
tiun. foretell gales trow the direction

■
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

bidIn the matter f conducting wires 
the United Slat I Weather Buteau, in 
a bulletin on l, |btning sud Light 
niug Protection, 1 «commends a num
ber this* gal vwi acd iron wire (mown 

aud Sharp guag aa amply sufficient 
-lu aise lor ordin 
tiou. If metal « down spout» are 
used us ooodui or# the - 
should be mad 
With rivalled jin 
tors give no t liar protec tiou then 
tiou, 11 the iroi is kept covered to pre-1 
vent it lipm tuning.

Wire 
dimag! 
method 
wlie ia

1 Bears the Signature of ter.
The probability of an Individual 

building being struck by lightening 
ii really very slight but there ia al
ways a possibility of such au occur 
fence and al$|pt the stroke mlgkt be 
attended wit 
more than t

That lightning rods are a real pro 
taction to, buildings Irani lightning 
ha» been proven so m ny. times that 
their vaine i» no longer questioned 
but the possibility of obtaining ex 
perimental data ia eo limited that dc- 
Auatw rylca for the eetabllehroent of 
the rods and conductors have never 
been bn audited. For many years 
lightning rods were looked upon with 
*u*plotou in this country, because 
(heir sale lor s considerable period 
was need to defraud the unwary.

The formation of lightning ia very 
Imperfectly understood, hut taper 

Htitibho rda. Harouch.™, Hingis and Double (Jimtag#*. (food Horses; Usmfut leuce with tie verger lee, and a know-
.... . i«i«..( tu. i.». on,i,u.,.

• . H fairly

TOWN OF WOLFVILLH.
T. L. Hakvbv, Mayer.

A. B, Oomiwsli., Town Clark.

OfFlo» Hours ;
9,00 h- ISi-iKla- m- 
LUO to 8.00 p. in.

B3FUIdso on Hsturday st 18 u'olook*Sl

>
ly lightning proteoconsider ibla violence; 

; the building mightThe Kind You Have Always Bought
with the 'ground' 

te. Cupper cuuduc -In Use For Over 30 Veers
the eeaTAU» COMMAS Chooeing Glove*.

« Nothing makes a hand more unat
tractive than a glove that ia too tight. 
It will make even a slander, graceful 
hand took com mon pi ace and pudgy, 
and a baud Inclined to be fat repul
sive. 80 iu choosing gloves one 
should be very careful to get them 
laige enough, and to have patience to 
have them properly fitted in the first 
place. In the best shops the aalei- 
women at the gleve counter will do 
the fitting on.

ft they ate not fitted properly at 
first the tips of the fingers never work 
down aud the baud ia made ridiculous 
and dowdy by the pointed lips. If 
the fitting Is

rues 1 would eu fier
POUT 0FF10B, WOLFVILLB. 

Own* Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p, m. 
On Hatunlays open until 8.80 P. M 
Mails are msde up as follows ;

For Halifax aud Windsor close at 6.16

t Bspress west dose at 8.60 i. in. 
Kspreaa east eh mu at 8.60 p. in. 
Kentvilhi dims st fl 16 p. in,

K. 8. Okawlsy, Post Master.

-S 0«h,u
I il CODSfi i 
I UUIldcd

often the cause
Ing because of the 
uction. If the fence 
the danger Irom this 

e«uM wd disappear, tirauod wires 
may be i lade of erdlnary fence wire, 
and shot Id be connected with tacit ol 
the wire of the fence aud vxtended

Hutchinson's

Express 
& Livery. tlob At this time a friend urged rue 

to take Dr Williams' Pink Pillai Af 
ter taking « few boxes I krnud my 
health Improving, and alter taking 
•he 1*1 Us loi a couple ol months 1 was 
entiiely wAH, and have since enjoyed 
the beat of health, and l feel that I 
can never say enough to praise of Di 
Williams'Pink Pills.'

If round three feet. Such 
'grounds .should be made tor each 
too (fit fence - Ptof. ft 8. Kerne, 
North U kxU Agrlcutivyjil UoLU-gv.

______ OHUWOHS*.

HaftimtUnukon. -Rev. K. D. Weblier, 
Pastor. Harviues : HuutUy, Public Win 
»lii|i *t 11.00 ». in. and 7-U0 u m. 
tiimday HoIkmiI st 8,00 p. in. Mkf-wwk 
prayer-masting on Wednesday evuning 

, st 7.80. Women'» MMonary ^Aid^ Uo-
»,i3Tr“ SIM p ..I

Hie Model and llenevoleut Hodety meio# 
the third Tlmwlay of uadi month at 3.80 
p. m. 'I'liii Mission Hand meats on the 
•wound and fourth Thursdays of with 
mouth st 8.46 p. to. All seats fine. A 
cordial welcome le extended to all.

Itiiv. O. W.

UP-TO-DATE M BVXtf f ||g*pgOT.
I

Urlr elrcad

T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOifVILIt, N. 8. Bell i e*eh accusing tongue. ly doqe the glev.alu ill

ts
a lia uk ofI........ri»' Dr- Williams Medicine Co.,

aitetiden, Brock ville, Ont
carelessly over the fingers for the first 
time.

If one has to put on gloves without 
the assistance of a fitter the luunti 
should be warm and the glovc^DrTir 
powdered, then the fl nacra ehttaytiw- 
insinuated into their receptimfaefaud 
finally the thumb aud the baud should 
be title* but not until the fingers 
have been carefully worked iu. To 
remove the glove pull it over the,baud 
aud do not drag it by the finger tips, 
for this spolie the shape completely. 
After removing the glovea and turn
ing them right side.again they should 
have the stretche.e used 
shape, aud should be sprinkled agaiu 
with powdered French chalk.

When glovea are cleaned It should 
be dung aevetel days before they are 
to be worn, so that the fumes of gaso 
Unit, so ohlectionable to the sensitive 
nostril, may entirely disappear, other
wise the whole effect of one's person 
*ltiy may he marred by the disagree
able lûmes ol gasoline.

Eczema i* Curable.

fndieetea rough
weather. It, however, the cloud» 
bank iu lhe west alter sunset this is a 
sign ol fine weather.

v«.vÏÏ T « !'dfechurge ofa large amount
Iriclly Ip a very short space ol tlm* 
end that, whatever affords it a p#» 
saga to the eaith In apt to he badly 
damaged, unies# the vehicle happens 
to be a good conductor ol electricity 
and of sufficient else to Iranemti the 
amount •! electito energy the fia-h 
contains;!!! which case It passes away 
doing no damage at all.

As a storm develop» the eleotricaliv 
charged clouds pas» over the earth, 
and when the electrical Intensity 
become» great enough to break down 
the leatatemm ol the Intervening air, 
the resulting discharge will pnse into 
the earth by the most ounvenient 
petit. Thl* le commonly some high 
object in the landscape, s building, a 
pole, a trie, or any other object that 
extends up horn the earth, the light
ning will pass Into the ground with 
out the least damage being done, but 
if it ia not a good conductor, the hav
oc that la wrought in an instant ia 
aomellmee appalling,

Buildings with metallic roots that 
are properly connected with the earth 
are iar better protectors frem light
ning than could be given by rod,. 
Buildings that are completely covered 
With sheet metal and wall connected 
with the earth ate practically light
ning proof. Covered In this manner,» 
building# have been known to be re
peatedly struck by lightning without 
the Unit damage The alieet iron 
guinery so common in the wait may 
ho considered lightning proof. The 
ground connection» mentioned abovg

fWV»Y|vl»«vMvïv*v*v
F Have you aver mmaidei-ed that If In the luumm of uvynte ; <ror family A

' ehci'U be deprived of your imriiiug power by death all the thousand and '
? m fill* that you are NOW wuiriwl about paying MUH'V HTll.f^ iik 
i Ittlfil Ar- yon willing that your widow or ynitr old parents should be 

obh |*l to gel- th» «aine «mount uf money to (tuy tlm I,HU, aveu at the 
IftSirili v of the borne/ We have elttninatvd all neml for worry 

AFBCIAL POLICY CONTRACT IN

Outdoor Sport And 
Z*m-BuK.

livery fithlole. every ball player, 
•very awiiumei, every canoeiat, every 
man or wduiau who loves outdoor life 
and exercise, should keep a box ol 
Zuu-Buk handy.

/.am link ia a purely herbal ptepur 
attou, which, aa #oou a» applied to 
cuts, bruises, huma, sprain», blister», 
etc., set» up highly beneficial opera 
tioua. First, Its antiseptic properties 
render the wound free from all daugei 
from blood poisoning, 
southing properties relieve and ease 
the pain. Thru tie ripta, herbal balms 
penetiatr the tissue, und set up the 
wonderful process of healing. Marked 
wire scratches, insect stings, skin dis 
eases, such a» ev/.oma, lu-Rt radias, 
ringworm, liable»' heat etnas, • baled 
places, sore feet- are all qntek'y cur
ed by /mm link It also caeca und 
cures pile». All druggists aud elutes. 
Use Zaur Buk Soap. par tablet.

a
When two glass fuuililere ut dishes 

stick together so there ts danger of 
breaking iu getting them spatl, put 
Cold water iu the inner one, and held 
the octet one In warm water, ana 
they will separate at once.

•Bpouter la a pretty able debater, 
isn't lie?'
i should say eel Why, h» can call 

an opponent a tier arid a scoundrel in 
iâ dlfiereut ways without violating 
the rule# of order. *

Fhmsvtrriar (Jhurch.--Rev. | 
Miller, Pastor : Puldto Worship ovary 

udsy *t 11 S.W., and st 7 p.m. nundsy 
Behoof at 8.46 ». m. and Ailult Bible 
Ouss at 8.80 p.iu, Prayer Meeting on. 
Wednesday at 7 80 p.m. Her view at 
Lowar Hortons* a mu mi mod. W.F.M.H. 
inauU on tiro SSffiffid Tuawlaf of eaoli 
montli At 8 ii. in. Senior M(talon Baud 
moots for inightly on Tuesday st 7.80 u,», 
Junior Mloaiou Rand meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p m.

hoi

y
Ya The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. \A Pure Paint for 

a Model Job In which wa guarautea
«UfflCIKNI INCOMk TO P4Y THK SAME BILLS DURINd THEIR LIVES

linpilro and »ue If it la

Onuauu. - lUv. J, W. 
Berv lue» on tlm Ha b- 

■ ID, in. end 7 p. m. Httblwtli 
at lOo'iiiovk, ». m, Prayer Meet 

ing on Wednesday evening #t 7 4ft. All 
the seats era finvalid etrangers wolwmrod 
st ell the eorvloee At (Jroenwldi, proarii- 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Mauhstii,

to restore tin-Von know what rhould tie In good

SS£'5-8«»-
"tufllEh" Fatal made by

BWANDHAM-MENPgWON

ÉEE3E#
Daiiuiue Oovermuent BUuderd White

Prrwtwmal, P. 
bal l, al 11 wllhhiTfntir present wrning.

not worth wneldm
Next, tieHlSoFHCI 

1 IPtONTO 

cKs*a|baiaiaj.

WcAt ing Mourning.

CAPT. 3. M. BEARDSLEY WOLFVILLB 
HALIFAXFSOviwoiAi. MAWAeee

OHUHOH OF KNULAND.
I lift 9t, Jobs'# P*#i#m Ohusom, or Hortos 
V — Herfieeei Holy Oommunion every

hu.id-X, » ». ». I tat ..«I I lure! HimiUy. 
Mil ». ,ii Until,; «very WultUy It »
Hi. BvtMPtif 7 U p. ;» W„,tm,»Uy 
Kvuiiwu.y, 1 *i |t. m Bjh«!»1 ...mu.,» 
In Advent, Uni. An, hr In

undsy Hchcol. lUs m. ; Hauer- 
nd teacher of Hilda Olsee, the

Courage in the Weaker Sex.
In high police elicits woman 1 trait 

of Coinage that exceeds her uhysicnl 
strength I# regarded a# un new waul 
fast a turn In tile proverbially wssksr

JtattnCTsjftK 'K&ra
Coma in for s Color Card.

At tin- present lime there leaatroug 
In some qu triers fur the ah 
uf ilia old eoiRbllehed cu* 
wiaimg, mourning lor the 
hi Now York, Observer in h 
I utukea the following vigut 
ik against the cuetom: 
will •« brave enough to start 
i «gainât the practice of wear- 
islngf Tbl# custom, It not 
Itlin, «coentustss „sll that
# «I God says should not he 
rid, belying every Master 
lint wsa ever prosuhad. and 
jy parading before the eyes of 
(lulled people the tokens of 
k-ss, so iecrcaeing the gener-
* melancholy in the world, 

eta inary professor used tu 
Messe», that in'the case ofl«*totnnl instinct

-li
ai "llshin,

tom of
church. Hu 
«tendant#

All'seat# (res. Htrangers heartily wel-

IN ItVKKV CASK WHKUE UVR MKMKtiV 
FAILS IT IS MimiKb FRKlt 

OF ALL CURT.L W. SLEEP. - WoMe. N.S. MS.
‘liver since I beCaipe associated 

with police woik,' aeld one experieu 
ced office i. 1 have nut iced that 
au seemed always icady tu help any 
out iu apparent difficulties. Perhaps 
because they are wçeker themselves 
they are disposed issdlly to help the 
weaker aide without thought of con
sequence# to themselves, '

A highly Interesting explanation of 
this undoubted bravery iu women was 
vouoheafed by J, W Slaughter, the 
eminent l(nglUh sociologist, who ss
signed lentille courage largely to the with a pleswrot odor, and very dean 

ly for use. The fit at application pro- 
'Nothing on earth,' he said, 'can ba duces a refreshing sense of relief, and 

moie ferocious, mote dangerous, aud It quickly Subside» «nd av«*ëwwéi.MM 
wore courageous than the female anl tullammsllon, Irrltatiou and discharge 
mal defending, her young. The ma- when present, 
ttrual instinct In woman 4s In Itself It is intended to be applied with a 

insplretion to powrag#, You will 
never m « woman on the edge ol a 
crowd taking the side of the upper 
dog. Women moreover, act more di
rectly than uien. They are more Ipi- 
putalve and leas calculating

lain
Rgv. It. F. Dixon, Heater.

H-KÇîMïî*
Hr. Fluents (Ckitliolio) Itev. William 

Brown, P. P. Moos 11 ». m. the fourth 
holiday of eaoli month,

In making this statement we hack 
it up with our promise that if our 
remedy does not substantiate our 
claim in every particular, we will 
without question or quibble return 
every cent you paid us for it. We 
take all the risk—you take none.

Westrbhgly recommend Hexall Be- 
eetua ointment, which possesses re
markable cleansing, antiseptie, ger
micidal 
ties. It

out
Ffokigjiloriftt Card*. For Sale or To Let

tni
DENTISTRY,

The fine property on Acadia at rest 
known as Hadden Hall' or F, W. 
Woodman property.

Pgeseieion te*» be given first of 
June.

«b*

Dr, A. J. McKenna
Qrsdusta of PhlhqliilpliD Dimtal Uollege 

««tins in MuKanm, tilro.k, WoKvllle.

gîrggg “g;
i

may be made ol metallic rods that es- 

toi buildings.
•uulkiu. U. -UUKlI
U l greyieh-wtilt* eiuollent,

Apply to.
K. K Hap»,» * 80».

U.» AHMteiri »!

-fSMsüâ
A Umu

the fissi 
Cbriets

In coneldeiliig tbs form ol light-

Dr. J. T. Roach "yF. J. PORTER,
Lloeneed Auottoneer,

WOLFYILMfi, N. H,

ÜI.HU.Uof #»<* r, person# who w«-ra nut 
no mourning could be 

|b to symbolise their
but that In the use* of 
Ütrlstein, who Is supposed 
fy. the wearing ol mourn- 
iptsrouR Wearing ereps 
li.y SMocIste# of S deceased 
» no snrthly good to him, 
t advertise* simut the 
bet calamity. If more of 
Hid t|pt« pul into maudlin 
0WW kind were devoted 
reel wants of ptnir (living) 
rod in preventing dist nm , 
oild would lie one degree 
litrned end improvnd '

Ebzema on! ■ ■ 
Face and Hands £
Oav« up werk—Could net sheve-fts- to 8" 

Hel and cure ehtelnsd tram 
DR. OHAgg'% OINTMENT.

"I h««l «««««mi nssrly «11 over «he t:0“" 
bod*." writes Mr John Darden

Shir "bi. '"'îûabuF»'"(tot'1 Z7iiutnner vt*., Hmriiujry, iitu., ns#<r, 
tiuek end wrlet# were blistered ami

('luiso's (SntewnL After using thte 
ointment 1 wae »lim.*t inslautiy

"Ut "I ""III' III » *»»>"> »»■!
1 *” * "•*

A.
DENTIST.

Urailuatti Itillliimra Otillsge of Dental 
Hurgu-iii*. Offita In
Hnaatw Huma, WOLFVILLB, N, H. 

rttllun Hour* 9-1,8 ft.

OPPF0t.LOW«

Orfhsus Loua», Nu. 88, uic.na every 

Visiting brethren #1-
WU1 hereifter icasid- aallo (•• null in any 

part of the wiupty. piece of muslin or lineu, or it wey be 
applied aud allowed to dry in. It af
fords very prompt relief far pimples, 
blotches, discolorations, ringworm, 
sc un, tetter, barbers’ Itch, nice#», in
sect bites, nettle rash, hives, sores 

'We are accustomed to think of ami wounds, 
women ss afraid of this or that, but
Il I» bfcn,<M Itl.y b»vn not ruilly lx,I |,CUI«, «ml Iryltatiun of lb» ImI. It ll 
•»l«iliu«.. Cl.,»».» I», «h», all, » Ma,I ,,» uc.im.ot of child,«» 
matin uf experience, tjne li not 
afraid of things one is used to or 
kftows how to de«l with,' t

Ing U 
on theWf The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
Are r eautied by the

Halifax A South
Western Railway

lootrport, Hhfiburne, Chu
ter, Hubbards, Barrington

•oil «I, lb» oil™, lobompbfUi» aumuw
ruii.mt i ,r

Trout and Salmon Fishing

will like the fine 
flavor of Red Rose 
Tee. It hue the cup 
goodness that come, 
only from Red Rose 
quality—the reason 
why It holds Sr.t- piece 
In thousand» of Cena- 
dlan homes. Will you 
wy it,

Dr. D. J. liunro, •Oil -I
sties»» 
the ni» 
senti mi 
tortile

tin win 
further

draduate iialtlinore Collage of Dental 
Huigary, s 47 

Olbo llouni I-tlm ». ! 1 6 p.m.

Bar»» Building, Wolfvllle.

S
Hexall Bcasutn Ointment lellevea

ii who are fomented with itching.burn
ing end dlefigutlng akin dieeaeea. 
Tiy a twx at our risk Two slxts, gmr, 
and |i oo Remain bet, it is only sold 
at our stoic The Hexall Store, A V. 
Bpwd. ■

w. s*aav w- *«#«.», u. ».
»t I

OE
i Troubles
le iiuree of «tournait 
elfpiftwl by Vliamb'U 
Liver Tsblal*. Una 
over two ihmiaunl 

i amt treUtfnspi w»« 
•m uf thSta Millet».

The Most Precbou*.
Till .imlrfinable thrill of Chrllt'# 

aplrttuel presence la the lUeprst and 
iitosi prêt lou# thing |r lift- Tu know 
Hlm m the wnence of theology; lu 

,*«rvc Huu Hit- essence of religion In 
film all irulb and htauty are distil
led. as ip * phi ii one lise the gather
ed sweetneae of a thousand sweetsese 
rose bloom* Theodore Carrier.

Many
mmnid this oln

srafr ■ft». lain'»
06

A
There la one mmtlalmi that «very family 

ahmild lie prnvhtwd with and enpenutlly 
during tiro *mnm»r nnmth*; vis, tlmin 
berlslii'» «Inliii, lUnder» and Diarrlmea 
Bsptsdf. U ii aliuost adrtoiu to be lined 
ml U ooet# hut » quarter, dan you af 
fmd to be without Itl For sale by at

1 dottier*.

dnllsiH
ourSd tv,r,:.*» i.

Irlbiitory»! I, Hmiipla* free 

Is the great point to be

or Kd-, .1» ly Ii, a»,.1
1-1,7-»!

1
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ebui|.
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CARPET Th$vXv*v$v®»/Tv$v$N<r/3V$v'Bv3>Town Council.The Acadian. \s ’ WOLFVl/■The regular monthly meeting of the 
^Council was held «t tne new Town 
HaIT\on Thursday evening, Jane 8tb. 
with tlie Mayor and all the Council, 
except Conn. Sleep, present.

Written report* were presented by 
the Water and Finance committee*, 
the other committees giving verba! 
reports through their chairmen.

The Water committee reported a 
new hydrant opposite the residence of 
Mrs. Hast «rood, on M 
water boxes on Main 
den Ave. to the campus; service pipes 
renewed to T. K. Hutchinson's, A. V 
Rand 's store, K. E. Harris' store, C. 
E. Starr's store, and residences of 
William Cbipman and C. R. Bill. 
Also connection with three lots of it 
W. Storrs on Main street, lots of A 
J. Woodman and W. 8 Hardwick.

The Finance committee reported the 
receipts for month of May >4091.01, 
and a credit bank balance of >176.13 

A communication was read Irom

WORKS LIKE
VACUUM CLEANER

WOLPVlLLK. N. 8., JUNE 16, 1911 ASr New
W. M. 
C H ?

- J. W. !

;
The Elections.

SQUARESyNow that the main battle of ballots 
is over, and born a cursory review of 
causes and effects, we cannot believe 
that any reasonable man will deny 
that the unfortunate multiplicity of 
candidates and a division of forces 
and methods on the part of the oppo
sition in this county is entirely re
sponsible for the election of the gov 
eminent candidates. We believe this, 
notwithstanding the fact that no such 
outrageous system of bribery was ever 
before promulgated in this or any 
other county in the provioA as was 
exercised by the friends of the Mur
ray government from the first. The 
government waathoroughly discredit 

„ed throughout the whole valley and 
especially in this county, and a most 
desperate defense of the administra- 

, tion's strongholds was expected, but 
- nothing so barefaerd, so general, and 

is such dimensions could have ever

Why not give your body a spring Iiouhc cleaning? 
It is reasonable.

You stay indoors too much all winler-you breathe 
air—you sleep in close rooms—you eat too much. 

>ur winter life is pretty much artificial and

Then why not rtftiovate your whole system this 
Spring?

Take a short-cut to youth and energy.
Nyal's Spring Tonic is the thing.
Sulphur and molasses was grandmother's 

She also scrubbed her fingerupils off every Spring.
But Nyal's Spring Tonic is a regular up-to- 

<1 vacuum cleaner by comparison. Gives new snap and 
5 1 vim—puts life and spring into your muscles—makes
^ you feel fit and

One Dollar per Large Bottle.

6
LoI ftyil 

In fact 
unnatur

The R. 
Monday c| 
Mr*. (Df.j 

Prof. R| 
ty on Ma| 
who will I

•TDainty, Appropriate 
Gifts for the June Bride

cel horn Lie-*
We are fhowing a full line of Squares in the newest designs.

Handsome Velvet and Axminster from 
$20.00 to $30.00, Tapestry from $8 to $15.

Unions, All Wool and Fibre Union, sever
al distinct designs.

Mats and Carpet ends with Fringe to match.

For the pretty. June bride nothing is too costly, 
too precious or too beautiful. But I am making it' 
possible to secure pleasing presents at a /inoderate 
price, as a glance below will assure you I have a mag
nificent showing of choice wedding gifts—an absolute
ly incomparable collection of beautiful, economical 
gifts that is above any ever shown here.

Fine new -English Casserole were, rich brown 
pottery, white enamel lining, encased in beautiful de
signs of silver plate.^^

Pudding Dish, round 
Pudding Dish, oval 
Best! Crocks, j pt..
Custard Dish.......................
Pie Plates (as cut above).

ist.
date

It Is an

Thursday
Day.

Mr. C.
as, has pu 
at that pi 
remain on 

Good, ( 
C. W. Di 

Don't n

I
■

A. V. RAND, Druggist.Arthur Roberts, Secretary of N. S. 
Municipalities, announcing that a set 
of standard by-laws was in prepare 
lion and requesting a copy of all by
laws of the town. The clerk was di-

Madras and Muslin Curtain Material, New Lace Curtaina.

been anticipated by anyone. In this 
county not the slightest pretense of

tmanifested. Rum was facted to comply with this request, 
forced upon the unwilling, and the
willing only bad to ask for It; and 

. a very coaservatfvc and moderate es
timate bas been made by a gentleman 
cot connected with the campaign, hot 
wbo bas been over the entire county, 
who says that more than >25.000 in 
cash was used in the purchase of 
votes only, besides which commis
sions or promises were as tbick and 
plentiful as were the wants of the elec
torate. Besides, the immense patron
age of two governments was issued to 
the capacity limit, and 'no attempt 
was made to confine this all powerful 
element to the humble farmer and ar 
ti/.an, but its virtues were exhibited

Linoleums from one to four yds. wide.
• Oilcloths in entirely new patterns,

Japanese Matting and Mats, Fibre Mats, Bath 
Room Mats, Mud Mats in Cocoa 

Rubber and Steel.

............ »7°" I
.....  h 75 , I

*5 75—*6-79 — 
*3 75,
*3 73 /

V /
Start the New Home With a Piano.A letter Irom li li. Archibald re

questing sewerage lor Earneel if) Ave. 
and enlarged water service was read 
and supported by Mr. Archibald who 
was present. It was decided to refer 
the matter to the Water and Sewerage 
committees for immediate investiga
tion and report.

The following bills were ordered to 
I* paid;

T|ie month of many happy waddings—June—-in here, and hundred! of 
hippy young wuplu* are planning their new homes. Thu presence of a 
-Piano In your home will make life far happier and wonderfully enhance the 
appearance of your rooms, «

. We w^|I he pleased to have Jftspuotivo home maker* drop up and talk 
over the Piano question. We have » line of Upright Pianos, Players and 
G ramie not equalled in quality, and the low priced that wu offer combined 
with -t very popular system of easy terms is attracting a good deal of atteii-

Call or write for information.

The dw. 
and fainil}

proved in 
of paint.

Cspt, 8 
WBS electa 
tia Life U 
theaonug 
last week. 

House I

Notice These Entra Good low 
Priced Items

High Claw Sn.VKk PlaTKI) Wank

Mayouais* dish, glass lining, pierced scroll

Relish dish, glass lining, pierced scroll design 4.10
Card receivers........ ........... ". 1 66, 7 00, i ;>
Breed trey ......................3 00, 4 35, 5.10
Crumb Set
Fern ditdtea 
IPhi Bon*
Ceke (dates ------
bandwb'U piste*
Tee trails .

in. waiter, oval 
10 in. waiter ground...........

N-.oDavison Bro#....................  >2* 0$
Petty Cash.................
A. J. Woodman ............. 2.50
R li. Hams.................... 30.31
A. M. Wheaton ............. 22 42
Rebecca Could................ 15.00
Acadia Electric Light Co. 44 79 
Valley Telephone Co; .... .40
B G. Jlisbop .................... 12 «3
The Streets committee reported that 

the new steam roller bad been tested 
and accepted aed that tbc crusher bad 
also been tested.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., Ltd. J. D. CHAMBERS.3 55
( * LAWRBNC6T0WN.

at UiwiniKH'town, MvktgswaUn, Windsor, Yarmouth
* and.iiali/»*,*5.0

'• . 3-75. 4-50, 7-SJ
..................* #*. I e>

i 50, 4 P
.6 if,, 10 *5

........ » 75. *Î5
75

iot

'ê

" All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the market.

LOOK THEM THROUGH.

Leave y 
J. Woodm 
curtaina, <

Vacuum C 
Work 01

saw bouse 
greasing r
of Mr. Wi 
well bopei 
abort time 
property,

when brought to play upon the aris
tocrat end opulent citizen.

The Temperance Alliance has «lone 
noble pioneer work tor temperance, 
independence and morality, and not
withstanding discouragements and 
the sneers of the force* of iniquity, 
their ideals are bound to triumph. 
We all ‘have seen the wicked in great 
power, and spreading bimwlf like a 
green bay tree,’ yet he will -pass 
*wsy' and be 'not.'

For tboae citizen* of this county, ev
en of Wulfville, who have supported 
candidates for whom they had no Word 
of approval and for whose candida
ture they expressed great disapproval. 
and yet who for party and partizaiK 
reasons supported, we have nothing 
but entire sympathy. If their conacien 
ces are clear, than its none olourhusi 
ness. We arc proud to feel that 
do not belong to that particular poli
tical school of thought; we have grad
uated Irom it, and sympathize with 
the undergraduates.

OPERA HOUSEy
Borne discussion ensued concerning 

the fire in Chipman Hall on the night 
ot June ytb, and on request of the 
Fire Or. through Coun. Hales, it was 

Resolved that the Fire Co. be au 
tborized to purchase some additional 
supplies as suggested aâ thjs meeting, 
such as hose expanders, hose carriers 
and ladders, quantity to be left to I hr 
dis«gjrtioo of the committee.

1
AMOTION PICTURES

SATURDAY NIGHT, - JUNE 17TH
SPECIAL REELS

I AutVI ’PhoniIt is really wonderful how far a small 
»um will go among our new Wall Papers V

otiurah ot 
ducted by
D. D„ In I 
I. W. "Fur 
pastor, Re 
sent, atten 
lerenoe In

C. W. Da-
fbars w 

meeting « 
Andrew's 
Tuesday a 
more was 
lîürsWf* <•« 
Ibe soclst) 
P. M. 8. \ 
ago and M 
charter mi

FLAT TO 
poet efflee.

A Mother * Praise
of Baby's Own Tablets.

fBrsi Allan Mjson, Carleton, N. B . 
writes T have used Baby's Own 
Tablets ever since I have had children 
and that is going on fifteen years. I 
have slwsysVound them entirely set 
isfactory for all the ailment# of HtlJa 
ones and feel tbet f cannot praise 

, them too highly.’ Mrs. Mason's

•koforfoacM n.*4. ..4 <>,<<».'la 7.bllu lb"*! iZ,‘.rnjly
^ to,*, for.t,.trhay ifZZZ tZ bum for IU, JiilU

tir. cj*,Uo,pt „,d far.»»!.» «. C1„„ d^„, oTb7-.il .1 » ...u. .
, ib. Or. Willi.a,.' Mrllcia.

.? *? "“l lf‘: Co,. 8„*i»m.. 0,1.
than to stand in their shoes arid feed 
at the political trough from which 
they have been feeding in recent days, 
and from which they anticipate great 
fullness and satisfaction.

/

::
( 1

ADMISSION 10 CENTS. A
WOimLLE BOOK STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.
i 1n

\ j«€€€€€€*«
'wl

•sessssseesesesssseWhat This County Meeds. “l ‘be Maritime Benilnel, 
now wr understand Ifi the 
States. The notice of Mr, H 
death was only received thf* m«>rstPL 
hut even with this brief inUm&‘“ 
we know that many of his old frjyl 
will gather at the station this site 
noon to pay their last tribute of n 
S.rect to a man who was for m.u 
years a worthy citizen of our

Coal—Mow landing; Cargo Sfai'i 
Coal; Nut site. \ Ail orders will ic 
ceivc prompt attention.

Ii.Lei.KV fit Hamvkv Ch„ lyr»

I»
» ij Our T. It#ton Wall Paper sale wo# a hugs 
I stiixess, Iwots of -Bargains Left.

‘Men who csnnrrt bi bought.
Men wbo put character above 

wealth.
Men who possess op,nions and a PAINTpwill.Class Banquet 1891. 'xMen who will not lose their indi

viduality in s crowd
Men wbo will not think snylfcieg 

profitable that is dishonest.
Men who will he honest in small 

things ss well as great things
Men who will wake so compromise 

with questionable ibing*.
Man whose ambitions are not con

fined to their own selfish desires.
Men who are willing to sacrifice 

private interests for the public good 
Men who are not efrsid to take 

chances, who ere sot afraid of faillir* 
Men who will not be vs one brand 

ot honesty for business purpose# and 
another for private life. ’

I Now I# tbs limn to Paint. But usu only the bust, 
i quellt, Siiuli NS wu kuh|j. \ new stouk of smeoii 
I doors end scrutins, A full liuu of builder s Ifm-l.
, warn. A new stouk of Tin end Knsmsl. A natty 
l stouk of Hemnuicks Tlie liest looflny I» the world,
’ fire proof and storm proof, BO years reuurd, He*
1 Flint Knlu Agents for ilia letust improved Tuu- 
1 geten Kleufcrio lamp, BO and Bg u p. Diw prices.

What In properly known 
Bsuner Class of Acsdie' wsrtriculal 

cd 24 year# ego with a membciebip of 
55 end was graduated in iHgi with a 
membership of 43. This heioA the 
twentieth year since leaving their si 
ma mater a reunion was errauged with 
a class banquet at the Royal, which 
came off very successfully on Tuesday 
evening, 6lb. Eleven members of the 
class Were present:

Rev. E. E. Gates, Ansonis, Conn.;

the

Misa Be
Acauian, 
the Uoaloi 
abort ator; 
which wa

Thk aca 
land has 1 
productloi 
and has u 

A perfs 
admired t 
kind we n 

A well 
Interest# ■ 
candidate 
House ph 
R, W. tit. 
csllsnt ad 
A. DeW, 
lb# candi, 
of llellfe 
paign wim«wl-

Mo..y

The election of representatives to 
the House of Assembly of this prov
ince on Wednesday resulted in the re 
turn to power of tbc Murray govern
ment by ■ decreased majority. The 
opposition carried eleven aeate: two 
in Colchester, two in Cspc Breton,one 
in Firtou, one in Hants, one in An 
nspolis, one in Queens, one in Lunen
burg, one in Aotigonish end one in 
Yarmouth. Three members of the 
government went down to defeat: 
Hon. Ctejptophcr Chisholm, commie- 
sioncrfiffmioe# end works. Hon. H. F, 
Fesrson sod Hop. H. 8. IxBIsnc 
Mr. C. E. Tanner, the clever leader of 
the conservative party in Nave Scotia, 
i# among those elected, end bis re 
turn fo office will not only grestly 
strengthen kbc opprrsHion but be of 
great value to the people of Nova 
Beotia. Mr. Tanner is acknowledged 
to be the best informed men on pro 
vincial affairs la the province, and all 
patriotic citizens of both parties will 
rejoice at bis election. In Lunenburg 
Mr. J. W. Mergesoa, a native of this 
county, and a graduate of Acadia, is 
among the successful 
b# beard from in the saw bouse

>■**

June Canadian MalajMk.
From the stand (min', of el|.foti. 

interest, the June Canadian Mafiit'" 
ia one of ‘he heat number# is 
many months. The first #rtlc 
tilted A Canadian Highway of fba 
er,' by Clayton M. Jonc». It dsfigg,. 
the wonderful power 4iatrfhutiof$v 
urn which is operated by the Qfiten 
(‘ow*r Commission, and ft well 
traisd. Mr. Victor Mbrln of 
Deal, oontribules a most iiius 
articlt, entitled Onr Primed 1 
uraes,' dealing with rare old j 
scripts aqd prints. -The Red < 
her' is the title of a rawlulsc#| 
predation of the Canadian Bens 
O «orgo C'arke Holland, Cblg 
porter for that Chamber. Fra 
William T. Allison baa « compi 
sive review of ibe works of John 
wbo wee at one time consented

> Wulfville Decorating Co'y
Ci rhonk me.

Charles K. Higgins, Astoria, Oregon; 
Rev. J. H. Jenner, North Sydney, 
N. ti; Hev A. T. Kempton,Fitchburg, 
Mass; i)r. -L H Morse, Digby, N. 8; 
Dr. L. K. Morse. Mwrcnctown, N 8 ; 
Rev. K. O Morse.Summerside.P.E.L; 
Rev. f H. McDonald, Fredericton, 
N. B ; A. C. MeLatcby,Halifax, N.8. ;a 
Rev. 1) If McQusrrie,Canning,N.8.;* 
Rev. W. M. timallman,New Glasgow, 
N. 8 ; Rev W. f, Archibald, Wolf- 
ville, and Rev. C, F. Wilson, former 
members of the class were also present.

The Invited guests were Rev. 
Dr. Cutteo, Rev. Dr, M iuulng, end 
their old instructors, Professors J. F. 
Tufu, K, V. Jones, A. «. Coldwell 
and I,. If. Wortmen. These nineteen 
gentlemen, with their wives or lady

In ♦•eeeeeêeeoeeowee•$

Idle Money
II yii hive a l«w NunM 

« a law Ihwaand Mian 
Oui I. Ml..na w H u
wark aarnliw ym ay* l,._
•« W .*!«*>« *

Ax

Summer Fair For Halifax.
The lady mem - .-re of Ins Agti-Tu 

herculosis League ol Halifax county 
are planning end preparing for a sum 
mer fair to Us held at the provincial 
exhibition grounds and buildings. 
The fair will continue five days, from 
the 20th to the 24th ot June, end 
promises to be of very great interest. 
The proceeds of Ibe fair are to be d* 
voted to a home for advsncsd cnees of 
tuberculosis, /it present there is uo 
Institution er hospital prepared to re 
oeive each cases and lb# need le a 
very urgent one.

Everything I#being done to make

J. F. HEREIN
OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.

X)V-

I (1.) Kyt Kx.im/imtltiti „ml Fitting.

(».J Un» Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 
Ij.) Opttaul Repair In livery Un. Eg

làe—aIt. — ley,lb
Ik- CMMdlan Cowpanv, and taka gond waahad 

uantlty la aaakaaga.
J. II. (tuauaaaa

friends, were most, sumptuously 
tertaiusd by mine boat Gouda y and it 
was in every wey a most pleasant oc-

stLMs&mm
been thoroughly enjoyed Mr^Hlggioe, 

st tbse^ festivities very 
effectively, proposed the following 
toasts which were 
supported try the various 
1,ont King; t.our

>-We. He will SUMMERkno wp In literature a# the8«oti 
foe. 'Railway Construct!»# 

the fare a financial .success. The Date' is the title of an article 
.«tar. .11 .otknatami. and da- War™.
’***** «*"« — "j".
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The Acadian. HEADQUARTERS

For the Ne-Dru-Co

Personal Mention.
y r•wSmSS*’** *° UU d*p*rt*Hnl wUI h*

Mra. Rmms Msraters, formerly 
matron of Acadia Seminary, ia visit- 
ing friends in town.

Mr. C. F. Beckwith, of Pittsburg,
Maas.,is visiting hie brother, Mr. J.
W. Beckwith, Acadia street.

Mrs. Roland Chase and Misa Helen 
Pineo, of Sheffield's Mills, have been 
visiting their cousin,Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Rev. Dr. De Wolfe left last week for 
New Brunswick, where he will spend 
some weeks in the interests oi the 
Seminary.

Rev. J. W. Preetwood left on Mon
day morning to attend the N. S. Con
ference of the Methodist church at 
Yarmouth.

Dr. Gotten is spending a few weeks 
in the United States, during which he 
will visit Boston, New York, Phila
delphia and other cities. rp V it

Mr. C. A. Borden and family, of I e Le IT&rVCy
Worcester, Maas., arrlvedhast week ■ mi i #■ —
.«.h.Irhm.tSh.B.'d'. Mill., wh.r. „llnd, pmlic, fo[ hlm
tb.y .III .pend tb. .«mm.,. ChnrtM

Mr. «ntl Mrs. Holme. Held, who re-. H.IOII.. induit. .1 Acedl., le peeto, 
colly ntu.orf from MUMChttMtt.. ,kt Umimu Av.t.o. «lurch.

oocupylng port or Mru. Arm- 
ilrool'u tisldeeen ou Mslo Eil^telthCtt

Ml». H.tee BMk.llh I. vl.ittng .1 ,—7
Orenvlll. H.rry.wh.r. .1. ... bride- £ Tffw, !fh. 6™ iu Chlpumu 
■Md lor her eonaln, MIm AIM, Oil- .Ww. Jo «0, . o«d

lb* w-ddln* of lh. l.lte, thj. ?< L*T-« Ik.

wcek" ttppci floor and rfet of several large
buildings on the kill and In town, 1 
feel 1 must call attention to the mat
ter iu year papur.l All buildings of 
three oi four stories should have safe 
outside ladders or pie «scapes to eu 
able the firemen 
storey or the r<
showed how dlffiupit it is to cope with 

, or on a third or 
fourth storey, wltitout means of out 
aide approach through a window or 
door. The futoka during a fire ran 
dere it impossible for men to fight fire 
by enteriqg a building, below. The 
hill bmldlagS,
protected by such Itwrmsnent ladders 
so that the eotildot* may be under the, 
control and reach ot basemen from the

It would he well tohsve aleo strong _ , ^
ladders available at all times to rear h LOHuOU, HfUlI&X & St. JOlltt 
th. rtxtl. hr Are mu.p«. .ntonding » ,,„m 
(be tool. Aelmpoii.nl ..(hl»«l»l. -Keurmheunuch ,
(h. I1..I of joo I..I of htiM a,-. reel u.y ao-(Vfl 8, John's , _
placed hi>uiewhere oa college property Nfid) Kanawha J
and a few trained men to take chnige June 4-Alleghany.................
•lit, i. mtm to,M.t.hi...h.(=,. ff
it has a chance tod » ns much damage Ju,y 4-Hsppshsuook............ July si
M was dons last weak. The town has 
a splendid water system and file from Liverpool, 
equipment and goad fire fighters. May 17 -Almrriana ..
They have often saved the town from ^“y a7”“r“r*B*0—
destitution, yet every high building jUIK 10 11 miltu.......
should ho provided with outside lad 
ders, l tie safety of other buildings 
or wen of the tows way depend oil Kor Havre dirent. .
this. It i| not safe to trust to look B. B. Kanawha........................ June 14
too long, , Fuu*«4AM.

MIDSUMMER 
CASH SALE

at BORDEN’S

Shirts, Collars and Ties for SummerWOLFVILLS, N. 8.. JUNK 16, 19».
Preparations

H»*f just received the follow ing:New Advertisements.
W. M. Black.
C H Borden.
Vernon fit Co.
J, W. Williams.

;

BELMONTB*f, 1— A- Win.
Blood I'liniivr
Od Liver Oil with Hypouhueitee 

11 * " with Malt
‘ plain

1

Local Happenings.
The R. A. It. Club will meet on 

Monday of next week at the home of 
Mrs. (Dr.) Archibald. Westwood A ve

rrai. Rlngwald bas sold bis proper
ty on Main street tb Prof. Ooodspeed, 
who will take possession on AQguat

SyruiLOf 1 jnaeed, Liourioe, & Chloro 
me Ck-v,,i.,
Willow Charcoal Loaonuoa 
Laxative Fig Syrup 
Jamaica Uinger
White I-imiiuini à “■Blwod and Nerve Pilla 
Pile Ointment 
Headspliv Wafer*

phoaitoa
tried Ne-l>ruOo 1*0. th 

eeth dean and

The “BELMONT"
with the •• ARA-NOTCH"

'T'HE “BELMONT” is the only 
A collar that will sit like the illus

tration on every man—and the 
‘ ARA-NOTCH " is the new device 
that makes it do it.

The J* ARA-NOTCH " locks the 
collar.

It eliminates the buttonhole that 
bothers. ^ “■5™“

It makes the collar easy to put 
on—and easy to take off.

Ask your dealer to show it to you.

It is understood thst WolfviUe pis 
ces ul business will be closed on 
Thursday of next week. Coronation 
Day.

Mr. C. Henry Turner, of New MJn- 
aa, haa purchased the Kifcup property 
at that place. Mr. Fred Kilcup will 
remain on the property.

Good, smooth, rich Ice Creem at 
C. W. Dawson s.

Don't miss the Auction 
New Household Furniture, owned by 
J A Burgess,at the Nôthard A Édwe 
Warehouse this afternoon at l 30,

The dwelliug occupied by Mr. Prlak 
and family at the east end oi the town, 
hee been recently considerably Im
proved in appearance by a new coat 
oi paint.

Capt. 8. M. Beardsley,oi this town, 
was elected president of the Nova Sco
tia Ufa Underwriters' A asocial Ion at 
the annual meeting held el Halifax 
last week.

House to let, July tat. Apply to 
--DB. K. N. Pavzant.

Leave your orders at once with A. 
J, Woodman for having your carpet*, 
curtains, draperies, Ac,, cleaned by 
the new and greatly Improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Work on Mr. John A. Cold well'I 
new house on Prospect street is pro- 
greealug rapidly under the direction 
of Mr. William Fielding. Mr. Cold- 
wail hopes to be settled here in a 
abort time and will have a vary nice 
property,"

Peaks»
U vrevente dGenuine Bargains are Being 

Offered

iHMh

/

I
Just a Few of Our Marked 

Down LinesV of almost
on Wanted.

Men’s Fancy Hose worth 25, 35, 40c. now 19c. 
Men’s Underwear worth 75 and 85c. now 55c. 
Other lines worth 35 and 40c.

Men's Sailor flats now selling at Cost.
We are keeping our Shoe Bargain Counters 

continually filled with new lines. Remember 
you get these lines ^t absolutely first cost. 
We are bound to clear all odd lines In Boots 
and Shoes.

Arrow CollarsMr. K. L- Fuller, ot Ottawa, whs 
haa ieturned to his native province on 
account of ill-health, ia the guest of 
his slater, Mrs. J Oscar Harris. Low
er Wolfvllle.

Mr, J A. Smith, of Toronto, super- 
intendent of agencies for the Kneel- 
si or Life insurance Co., spent Sunday 
in Wollville, the guest of Capt. and 
Mia. Beardaley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and lit
tle eon, of Halifax, spent Sunday last 
iu town. Mrs. Smith will remain for 
some weeks, the gueet of her mother. 
Mrs. Murrey, Linden • venue.

Mrs. Hiltoi. A, Pitt and her daugh
ter have arrived Irani Bermuda and 
•re et their summer home on Acadia 
street. Their many friends ere glad 
to welcome them back to Woltfllle.

The two oldest living graduates of 
Acadia were present this year at the 
closing—the Rev. Alfred Ohlftmaii, of 
Berwick, the class of i8$s. aid Rev.' 
Robert D Porter, Halifax, of the class 
of 1H37.

now 35c.
c.«xA3 fir. ..

J Overt, rSraboUr A 0»., Makers
ARROW CUFFS, 33 cent. » pair

Men's and Boys’ Summer Suits, Newest Patterns, latest Styles.
reach the upper
Chip. Hall fire

J. C. MALES A CO. LIMITEDa fire under a
% Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Carpets and Linoleums.

WITHYally, should be

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.C.I1. BORDEN For Your Spring Sewing.

Htmr, From Halifax,

Automobile Service. 
'Phone 70-3.

WOLFVILLE. For the Household. For the LeSlee
lleapy Bleach Sheeting, 7a

Meadow Blpacli Table Lin
en, bo in.

Irish Liuen Tuweliugs, 18

Fine Knglish Long Cloth toe. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook ut» " 

Smooth Finished Lawn * 9 "

The services in the Methodist 
church oa Sunday next will be con
ducted by the Rev. J, W. Manning, 
D. D., In th# morning, and the Rev. 
I. W. -Porter In the evening. The 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Piestwood, Is ab
sent, attending the Methodist Con
ference In Ysrmonth.

Try an Ice Cream or College Ice at 
C. W. Dawson's.

There was held s very Interesting 
meeting of, the W. F- M, «- »« «It 
Andrew's Presbyterian church ou 
Tuesday afternoon, when :■ 
more was presented with a life mem 
l»5r#h*f'('«-rtlflcate by the meuibere of 
the society. This branch of the W. 
P. M. 8. was marled thirteen years 
ago and Mrs. Gilmers was one of tb# 
charter members.

The Campaign,
One of the list meetings of the 

campaign was held at the hall at 
H nek River on Tuesday evening. 
Thfcre was a goo-1 attendance and 
an attentive hearing was glvan 
the Alliance speakers. P» warful 
addresses were glvsn by Rev. P. 
8 McGregor and Rev. C. P. Wilson, 
of Woltyllle, sud Dr. Henry Chlpmsn, 
of Grsad Pro. The hitter gentleman,

Election Returns.
The following ere the returns for 

this county: -

Rev. J. H. McDonald, of Frederic 
ton, s former prinolpsl ol Acedia 
Seminary, wee this yeer honored with 
the degree of D. D., front hie elms 
meter.
It lends in Woll ville who will JoIdTh* 
Acauian in cougratuUtlone.

to
Krntu Halifax.

June a*—Almertana.................July is
July 8 • Dutsngo.................. , .July ab

Krvui Halifax.

iu.
Dt. McDonald has manyMm Fop the Ohlldren

5 vanes, in. Knglialt Prints, faSTcoUira yv. yd. Soitvli Zephent, Giug 
hanta, Ducks ami dainty Muslins.Sheffield Mills ay 8s 104 73 ab

Canning 4» 64 71 8a 16
Paresu IA 39 <•/ 46
«colts' Bay 13 4« »6 f-4 >7
m*. $ g ii g ‘à

The many friends of Mr». C. R, 
Burgess will regret to learn that aha 
la very III, 8h« has been in Halifax Direct Importation* from Abroad. flor medical treatment, but it wasm mi

Wcüdvlll. 1 6.1 71 10
Frlcti^ire Within Scacho 

Sevliig Is Bellevlne, Vou Mod Better See.The foHeWiag
f All.if h ter,ferpt nud gave *11 earneet and con

vincing address. Mr. H. H. Wick- 
wire we* present lor the first time et *nd Mrs. Chsrfe* R Higgins
bn Alllenee meeting during the earn- *"4 Utile daughter, of Attoris, GrS- 
paign and as.the hour wea gelling S°11 *«*|Goir
Isle Mr H. O. Dsvlsqg, who was to Wollvltle. Mr. Hluiu*' old home, 
have hsan the otbpi sjieaker, deoHned ^ on FrlBy last to return. They 
to speak in order that Mr. WlokwW *«* aocompsnfed to Wolivllle by 
might have en-opportirnlty to pr#een| Mrs- Higgins' mother, Mrs. Wsrren, 
hie aide ol the case. The govern mont 01 Mlorls. 
candidate on being Invited took the 
platform and for nearly an hour pro
ceeded to abîme the previous apsakera 
end Ihe candidates they represented.
Hie address was characterised, ss is 
usual, by a display of bitter Invective 
sud mi utter disregard for facts, 
threatening et ene time to horsewhip appreciated, 
one ol the speakers who neatly cor
nered him by a pertinent question.

9i A4 30
60 71 19 »7

50 IOft yj My 80 
41 ISA 1*1 IS»
ay 187 137 so

Geapereau aj 111 y# 49 A4
ay 86 71

Wolfvllle flo 114 tu4 134 »oi

!»1* In Kiugn
county ghiitrlbuled to the Meiuutlal 
Tower Fund: Hants Border. Wall

evangeline men
-u»0 Co,,.- North Alion, K..1 Hall', June 86,h to Sept. 6th 
Ht,but ,n.l CnatM,

Help Wanted
Kentvllle
Canaan

«1 a short stay In
lllsley dt Harvey Co., Ltd.

-OPT wiLti.ee, e.7f
Waitress. Kitchkn Girl, Stableman 

(to attend to grounds ale» )
Good wages to the right parties who 

must have references.

1“""' 8i - »
MHiville

FLAT TO MNT Over drug store and 
poet eftiee. Modern eeitveaieneee.

d. V- MHO.
Mias Berta M. Cleveland, of Tim 

Acauian, was recently awarded by 
the Boston Post the firsWprise in their 
short story competition. This story, 
which was published by the Post e 
few days ego, will be republished in 
Tmk Acadian shortly. Misa Cleve
land has written a number of cfevsr 
productions both in prose and poetry, 
end be# undoubted Hteresy talent.

64 (08 111 130 
66 64 45

ti'6 Ü7 5« 4.1 
47 «4 IS 

W «4 77 S'* 
V 7S 

97 »9 80 77 
86 A3 «8 147

] 'I 73 «8 71 «-) 

,16 1410 «111 I9«i 1 hay

'14 Nerves Are
Exhaustedlira,,,,,. ;;

Delbouele 4
Dempsey 's Çor. 41 
North Kingston 16 94 
■fi
Herwlolt 5.1 5

Rpv. G W, Miller, pastor oi the 
Prewbytuilan church here, held hie 
first service in the church at Lower 
Horton last Hu mis y afternoon. Thera 
was a good attendance. The rev, 
gentlemen preached en eeindst end 
thoughtful sermon which wee muob

FARM 
IMPLEMENTS

\SO
W. M. Bl.Avk, Mgr, 

Wolfvllle.And qerveu. preitretlen er perslyslk
le ere»H"'S steadily upon you.

Yen hear ot people suddenly felling 
victims «I I.vl V'118 VI

II Ilf pwrslyel* But why 11 
II the fei ts of the (msn you 
limy liuve hs<l Hiontlm or

reu't slept well. There he* 
keen bsyu ut muoks ol nervous 
heedeoh# > , <tiu„ hse feilml They 
have bdfen liritehle. eselly worried 

d and linve Sound 
itmtliin «siting. 
y luit known thst these 
i,ll of esheusfeil rn-rvui 

y rosilMd their (lunger they 
.« rustnml tlie leobfe. west- 

t.y use of suflh treatment 
Use's Nerve Food.
«et rest-rstlve treatment 
muilng fe w, rich blood end 
ling the wasted nerve calls 
i,s it mon certain to prove 
ii-mdlt fe the syitem- w 

il. « hoses for I8 60; nt ell 
Mlmenscit, Bates A Oo.,

H. PINEO,
EXPEmr OPTICIAN, 

WOI.FVIU.tl,

Mil

ItiMrs. (Dr.) J. B Hart, Acedia '67, 
loituarly Miss Mceeenger, ol this 
town, now ol Vancouver, with her 
dieter, Mias Irene Msuwenger, have 
gone to London to attend the Coro
nation. On their return they expect 
to visit friends here, More returning 
to Vancouver.

Write if you wish su eppoitiUnut «<it.her 
« *t your homo or his.

mit ♦es#Upl. Hnrtlhy hu h.« hi, prop., 
ty much imp,oval la eppe.rene. till. At the cion ol Mr. Wlckwl,.1, tir.d. 
•prloy, Th, lle.lllo» h», bwn b«iu. Ur. Clilpin.., In ■ hr 1,1 but poluUd 
llli.il hy 4 a.» coil ol p.li, .nit III. »iWr««. ««y ■Hwllv.ly ...w.r..l lh. 
I.wn. h«»« bleu mlvin4.il .nd .|i..Wct .oil *ip..l.<l lo lh. .udl.nc. 
tmr.ii.il Till, properly li on. of Hi.. lo euppo,, M«««n U.mpb.11 end 
pretiieet In town. j liston, the Alliance candidates, altei

: « , * 7....7* I which the mrotlng was brought lo a
Plastering Hair for eale at Willow C,0M 

Vale Tannery, Wolfvllle.

A perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. Title ia lbs 
kind w« make, Boat* * Co,

A well attended meeting in tke 
Interests of the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate. was held et the (Jpers 
House oh Friday evening lea). Mr. 
R. W. Burr wee in the chair end ex
cellent addresses were given by Mr, 
A, DeW, Foster, Mr. B. C. Porker,

- the candidate; end Mr. J, J. Kltokfe, 
of tislifss, The Issues of the cam . 
paign were (airly and plainly dla> 
cussed.

Money to loan on approved 
tete security. Apply to U 8 
ley, Wolfvllle, N. B,

To Rent. Itiaali* Disk Hat rows uml I,and Kulieva. Gcttuinu 
nun sc Plow» anti Cultivators. Uesvur Hurrowa, 

Level Spring Tooth amt Spike Tooth Hatrow*. 
Vhmet Jr. Seed Drills, Horae Hues, Hullmk 
Weedet'N mid nil Sinai! implement* for gardeninK,

nisimn v

11 Half of the Central House. Wolf- 
ville, vont for table rcsidem v, hot 
•ml void water, hath and nil mod
em conveniences.

Possession ut once.
Apply to

T. K. Hti'raitNauN.

Mrs. O. B. Ksddy,little eon George, 
and meld, left for Liverpool on Tues
day evening to spend a few days with 
Dr; Ksddy'I parents, Durifeg her 
absence, her mother, Mrs. George 
Johnson, Wolfvllle,and her sister,Mrs, 
Harris, Annapolis, will «main in 
Windsor.-Hants Journal,

s1 .
I • !Coronation Day,

A etrvite un Comnetl-n Dny will 
3= be held in tit. John's church at tt 

„_^Jo'clock, Thursday, June sand. The 
surf] errvlce will bs tbs same aa used in 

Westminster Al bey,

VAPWN -At Wolfvllie, June ?th, to 
Mr end Mrs, Percy Brown, n son.

-

Heavy and Light Team Waggons.
Light Carriages ol every Description.

Wolf ville, Muy lg, lyi I,
une i
•ate. Misses Lusllu and Alien McRae, 

who are taking a course at the Nor- Acadia, Iavenir»» and 
Springhlll Cool.anted.mal School, were among the exeur-

QUALITY COUNTSsioniste who cams to Wolfvllle last 
week and they mode a fall ft their 
home Uwer Wolfvllle. Their slater. 
Misa Bertha MeRse, returned to Truro

"I'HE luxuries of to-day 
1 are Ihe necessities of 

to-morrow. Morse’» 40c.

•non Hpldfe, ol Msldeu, 
ntiy resigned th« pastor

Rev. A y«jiig lady to legrn telephone No more diftit tilty shout uml.
Opanttfffg Alio a boy for night
bi«6w« Aiv'y •< ">•
>- W£l:CnvruAi. Offic*.

Linden Ave.

Mesa., Full Stock. All Sizes. on, yrlc nr. Wv |nv„.

♦♦♦♦

^rofÆ’&n-1 Send In nrdpt, which will —■
eelvc mu lie., nllcnllim,

T,l.|ihun, No. i, - li.

Mu-becomes a neceeelty Irrv dm, m.ulber. ol tbi Iindnntln, 
«lut «I Ae»dln H.mln.ry naalnnd 
in town until lent Monday monta», 
«bon limy left loi ih.il l.r-nwey 
horn. Id Cnlgnry, With thtl, yni.at. 
tb..» voung India, we,. In, wnnn time 
ri.ld.nu 01 Wollvlll., end hove many 
huod, bon who wll, follow ibmu u. 
,h«l, new borne In tbo for wwl with 
lue, wlibM.

Mlu Maty lll.ck, on* of tbn young 
ladle, who hu Immo WfiuMly III ol 
lyphfild f.v.r nt Audio Stmloaiy. Iu. 
•o l.i minvmtd » lo be nbl. lo iwn 
|o, her boon In Aab.i« on Monday 
morning. Shawn# acconiyanlad by 
ha, m.lh«, wbo hu twin with bai 
fo, «orna weak., nod ■ out». Mia. 
Blech »n e m.mho, of Ihngmdu.llug 
elw nod n mon, poyialg, young Indy 
M.I many lliondl bnw will wlnh lor 
he, • «imody tncovary.

Mr. Artho, C, Chotn, of,bln town, 
•rrlvid home-Iron, N.wlon, Men* , 
la, wgek on • «ha,, y.celloo. w« 
nndMtiend the, hn hu hnn oUnrad 
Ibo HMlrlnn ol «Minuet In th. Mndl- 
•06 Avenue Illy,la, «bu,till, New 
Vorh. Mr Chut. gradn.Ud lea, Jnnr 
« Audi. Collage, end hu nlno. i«.u 
atudvlng 41 N.wlon, M.m He la a

J VIUMARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

■
Xu. Mr. Syldl. i. one of the it.o.1 
promlo.n, dnd wall ipohnn of young 
mn of hi. p,ofg..|ou In N.e ling 
lend, end Hi. I.oully of Aoedle will 
be strengthened by hla

To LtiT -Furnlabad or otherwise 
Inlag 7 rooms 

and halls,

mediately you besln to 
use it. If, therefore, you 
wish to avoid Ihe habit of 
drinking (•» of the beet 
quality, beware of trying 

Morse's 40c. Once you try It you will 
never be aaprfled with cheaper iregdee.

r PlantsBe< t

A. n. WHEATON. Illsley & Harvey Co.,et ti in’s Nursery.
Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
liaMfâûwSrè
Or at Hsnil'e lirug Htm«

PcttilliitH
Slink
Aator*
Naituitiuiih 
Geranhiui* 
Snap Dragon 
Peverfern 

«to.

LIMITED,a

Ght.il'

|p(IWp| llli —PWWÜWW^M 
Apply to Mrs. Chirr le, Prosper! Mr*t

4(0 th. lediee 0» Ihe 
Wollvlll. W. C. T. U. olT.ftd ptlgM 
tor tb* but orlglo.l many, to b. pr. 
p tied by pupil, ol thn gib, ,otb .nd 

ol lh. Wolfvllle public

r'r 9 Advertise in “THE ACADIAN''■
Pan*Summer Goods ! Get |oh Printing at thin office

rAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly

— ...... ..
first tUm and up to-dotc Cookl

*

TI IT OVER!
Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers
end our usual assortment of

Garden Implements.

.
” boy,1 Two prlMv w«. 
«6 g-.-l. Tbwv won .

sÆsac
Si’S

wbvn tb« pilHv will bo

Rsed wb»t a Nova Bootia lady haa to any of the VÜCTOR Mteel Range;

ldiiitliind«ry. N. 8., July 19,

while sometimes to 
mtit The matter of ix 
you ever tltink wlmi 

selling goods 
lia awving we give to 

form of Low*» 
your sdvawsMgs 
ies from us as we 

pee you, Call hikI

in- es and
tgkn In, 
yeoM.
• ««vmn 
for cvli 
on, poll 
yeicnv 
to buy 1

fleoteri

'9#V-The Charlst Fawcett Mfi.
dsckullfe. N. r*

The VICTOR Steel Range 1»hand safety, wml I mite! any It is «imply 
•GRAND,' It seems like t-fey, eltmwt. tv cook now. I ’nt sure I'll slug lie 
pi wines to all my friemls. I hoi* it will still continus tu prove nuocesstul 

wishing you every auvoea# In your business, I remain,

Co., Ltd.,

-9*tl « oti
get our

TROMa
OA9H STOW.TWl

Vnur.
I. Hgd.) MRS, J, SHMNTON 8IUNRY 

-U.L63.XV » HARVXV. fOXT WIU.IAMH, N »,

rif(j. Co., Ltd,, s*

,,:T;

Me'



-' 'frrr—
g r fir, ttfrf r *
*>;' ’*g7TTT-1? - rr1'* <yrv «phMISBig
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DON’T TAKE 
OLD-TIME PHYSIC

♦ White Ribbon News.H. LEOPOIDreams.The Farm Cat.GlesncJ by th«Way. I
He—! dreamed I died lut eight. ' \The «tile great bleuing. a great 
She—Did you forget to torn off the ukessity on the farm, declare* the 

•team beat before you went to bed? Dakota -Farmer.1 She labors, like 
interest, when others are asleep. She 
is patient, and when mice and rats 

slim crop, she is happy with a

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liuuor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Woman's
(Successor to Leopold & f.)To dream gloriooaly, yon must act 

gloriously while yon are awake; and 
tn bring angels down to 
with you in your sleep, yon must la 
bor in the cause of virtue daring the

Livery and Board! 
Stable.

amfin law.
Motto—For God and Home and Na

tive Land.
Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Orncsaa or Wolfvii.lb Union. 
President—Mro. J. W. I 

: JUt Vice President—Mrs.

2nd Viceresidont—Mrs. Chnmlwrw.
3rd Vice President—Mrs R V. Jones.

Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell, 
Treasurer Mrs. r. W. Vau-jhi 
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinso^.

Manager—Where is Jones?
Ofioe Boy—He isn’t In. His wife 

•phoned him that the baby was asleep, 
and he’s gone home to see whst it 
looks like.

“Fnilt-i-Um" Brings Natural Results 
In A Natural Wq. ,Stylish Single and Double 

Turnouts Furnished.

■ :

repast of scraps, out ol kand.
The ancient Egyptians worshipped 

pass, or rather tom, as a god, but on 
the Dakota prairies the place of the 
felide saves cereals rather than souls 

The superstitious think that when a 
black cat comes, it is a token ol ill 
lock. Believe this not at all.

Our old black Tabby is a perfect 
diamond in carbon, because of her 
valorous deeds. Brother Rat ’and 
Mistress Mouse in slyness, do both 
assail her loyal character, but the en
tire family won Id contribute to hav
ing her history pennetNjn this way. 
The Humblest but Truest Defender of

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

"I am a seventy-nine-year-old man 
and a great believer, ip, and user of,
“Fruit a-tivea".

‘ Stricture of The Bowele was the 
Imalaint I suffered from mud 1 found 

•live»" did

Teams meet all trains and boats.

All kinds of tracking and press
ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal HotM.) 
WOLF VILLE.

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis. Brown.
(Rev.) Preat-M re. Nettle Utmey. Cotmctwn. Ont., write»: 

■Three doctor» described my trouble ». p»ori»»t». 
end one «nid I could never be pired. The

■prend all over ne. even on ray f»« »nd 
heed end the Itching end burning we» herd to 
beer. I need eight tout of Dr. Cbsee's Ointment 
and am entirely cured—not a «ign>>f a *r« to be 

I can hardly praiw this Ointment enough.’

more good
Paris reUins its position as the 

third largest city in the world, the 
census taken last month showing a 
population of 2,846,986. The present 
census shows an increase of 124,255 

the figures for 1906.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
•Look here! Can yon lend me a 

sovereign? I don’t reqt
■Ask me when you do require it 

then.’
•Ob, no. Every time I have asked 

you before your answer was: Why 
didn't you come to me yesterday?’ 

acting upon your advice now!’

than any other remedy. My doctor 
advised me to stick to "Fruit-a-tives’’ 
and 1 have done eo with beat feault.

“I have been in bu#i 
good many years and have been a resi
dent of Otterville for over fifty yearn."

WM. PARSONS.
___ OTTBRyu.ut, ONT., July 8th. 1910.

V

ness here for s

\xm
ihi

•What have yon in the shape of en
cumbers this marning? ’ asked the 
customer ol the new clerk.

•Nothing bufc bananas, ma'am/ 
was the reply)

Detective Inspector—I want a de
scription of yonr missing cashier. 
How tall was he?

Business Man—Heavens knows— 
bnt be is £5000 short!

■Why nag your husband so about 
the rags? He has agreed to beat 
them.’

•If he’s thoroughly irritated he’ll 
make» much better job."

Jink»—I knew that fellow Carter 
would make hi* way .to the front.

Binka—And has be?
Jinks-Wby, yes; he started an a 

conductor on a tram car, and now be 
is s driver.

SUPSRINTKN MINTS.
F.vangelistic - Mrs. G. Fitch 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. L. Bleep. 
Narcotics—Mrs. G. Bishop.
Press Work—Miss Margaret Barss. 
Temiraranoe in tSabbath-aohooW- 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. Prestwood. 
Lumbormon— Mm. J. Kempton.

Fruit and Delicacies - Mrs.
L. Eaton.

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B 
Scientific Temperence,

Schâwls —Mrs. M. Freeman,
ersiiot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep, 

ist in Band of Hope—Mrs. H.

B Mrs
gl,

the Home.
nire it to-day.* Ffc!

) XïA

Sore Nipples.
Any mffther who \)m 

with this distressing, 
pleased to know that armure may be ef
fected by applying Chamberlain's Halve 

the child is done nursing. 
Wipe it off with a soft cloth before al 
lowing the baba to nurse. Many trained 

use this salve with best results. 
For sale by all dealers

I:had experience 
ailment will be

. O. Davison. 
Instruction inMANITOBA HARD fi«Mer»

• ed 
better 
breed"

WHEATAII Yen Rl<le ll.,r»rlftrk.I 35as soon as
-or drive in a carriage, 

make a start that the Tra ■The Deacon'e Trgat. ____ __ _____
An old man in- Massachusetts, eigh- orv“gtM|* Tig»'and * pnin^iT* ^Fruit**- 

ty-seven years of age, recently told a Eves7, acts on the human system like 
temperance worker the .lory of hie pilt “
boyhood days. He was spprenticed "pruit-a-tivea" does not gripe or 
to. good men . deecon I- th.B.p- ^
list church. There were eight ap- „ Frult-a-tives" acts directly on the liver, 
prentices who worked for this one Just try “Fmit-a-tivee when you need 
matter. When they he) been indne- ”
trious. and the work had gone well V50C. a box~6 for$2.50—trial sire, 25c.
through, the week, the good deacon At all dealers, or from Frult-a-tiveè 
used to give a treat on Saturday night J^n,,led’ Ottawa.
They must go and wash and dress 
themselves, and then go down to the 
kitchen and seat themselves on the 
•settle’ around the room. Then the 
deacon would say to bis wife:

•Well, mother, they have been pret
ty good boys this week,and now they 
may all have some whisky punch.’

So she would prepare the punch, 
pultibg in sugar, and mi Me, and apic
es, and making it as palatable as pos
sible, and then be would give it to the 
boys to drink. That deacon doubt 
less thought be was doing the boys a 
kindness, but *01 those eight boys,’

1 said the old mao, 'seven are in drunk
ard's graves.'

•How did you escape? ' inquired the 
friend to whom he was telling the sto-

MADE HARNESS )’:f I
0 in good order.
Repairs executed promp’Jy. Al wont 

will prove highly aatiafactny.
We carry a full line of Harrises Ureas 

ing. Axle Greane, Whips, etc V. >
Also Buckles. Ht raps. It vets, Punches, 
You'll not find our prime too high.

Wm. Regan,-
HARNESS MAKER.

Building finishPreparing for Fall 
Elections. WELLAND

STRONG
rum ol Cabinet MinHardly a quo 

isters remains in the Capital.and with 
members of Parliament all awajF, Ot
tawa politically is well nigh deserted. 
The indications are that there will be 
no change in the situation for some 
weeks. In fact, there cannot be until 
the Ministers return from abroad, 
which will be shortly before the 
House resumes on the i8tb of Aug-

If you are repairing or building new it will pay 
you to write to uh for prices on

Sheathing, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anything in the line of buiiding finish.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR I A
•111 be awful glad when I am old 

enough to do as I please, ’ said Sam
my to bis father.

‘Poor boy.’ replied his father. 
’About as soon as yon get to that age 
yon 11 get married,’

•I am looking for an appropriate 
name for my new bouse. ’

•You say it is the highest spot jn 
the country?’

•The very highest.’
•Cell it ’the Ace.’
•The ancient Romans bad a cata

pult that could burl a stone more than 
a mile.’

•What?’
•My landlord told me this house 

was a stone's throw from the depot.'

To the PublicsBy Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto.-I gladly give yen my 
testimonial in favor of your wonderful 
medicines. Last October I wrote to 
you for sdvRe as I wae completely run
d«.», b..ri», J;

bowels, backache, 
and pain in the 
side. I also suf
fered terribly f

ture, has been making an important 
investigation into the attitude of large 
corporations on the liquor question. 
More than 7.000 establishments, em
ploying 1.700,000 persona, replied to 
the circulars of inquiry. In the class 
of transportation lines alone 7,3 em
ployers of labor replied representing 
4S8,ooo employes. Hive thousand, 
three hundred and sixty-three estab
lishments reported that means are 
t «ken to aecertaia the habit of em
ployes es regards drinking, While 
1,794 attted that they pr «hi riled eith
er in whole or In part, the use of Ir- 
toxlfliting drinks by their employes. 
The results thus shown 
mg horn s

The undersigned beg» to notify the 
public that he is now piepered to on- 
dertake painting paper-langing, etc., 
of all kinds. Having had sdeqaate 
experience he guarantee» first class 
work and entire satisfaction in

J. H. HICKS & SONSJn the meantime,considerable inter
est centres upon the Nova Beotia elec 
lions, and to a much greater degree 
upon the doings at Washington. The 
action of the United States Senate 
will exercise a vital influence upon

'•very
Wolf

F. W 60DFKF.Ç 
Wolfville. Mar. 9, 1910. Thon* 9$

il 1
i BRIDGETOWN, N. S.case. Orders may be left with 

ville Decorating Co.K>.
After receiving 

your directions, 1 
followed 
closely and am now 
entirely free from 
pain In back and 
bowels, and am 
stronger In every

làsubsequent developments.
Whatever mav be the plans of the 

Government respecting an election 
this autumn, there is but the slightest 

t that dissolution wit! take

“PNEUMATICA”
The magic poultice. Htoj f tra 

night. For sprains, bruises, rheumatism, 
asthma, MUmutch trouble, cholera infan
tum, diphtheria, bronchitis, pnemmail», 
quinsy, lumbago and pains and ache» of 
all descriptions-

place in the not improbable event of 
the Reciprocity Bill being defeated at 
Washington. Until developments of 
a definatc character occur there, the 
situation here will necessarily be oh

I also to* Lydia E. Pinkhem’s 
Vegetable (impound before my b»by 
was bom, »nd I recommend It highly 
to all pregnant women.—Mb», E- 
Wandby, MLogan Ave., Toronto, Out,

are encourag- 
teiuperance viewpoint, und 

prove conclusively that inferiority 
through liquor-drinking is clearly re
cognized by employers 
keen competition of the present day. 
and is l«ring hisgely reckoned with 
to the proooiincei adv 
total al usiner.

Whooping Cough.
Mr». Charte» Lowell. A lirait. ». C., write»: 

of our nine children had whoo|.lngrwitl' 
Ihe »»me winter sod we etlribute their cure to 
Ur. Chaw» Syrup of l.ln»eed and Turpentine. 
We always hive It In the house, and recommend 
it ■■ the king of all medicine». 1 w»» formerly 
completely cured of protruding pile» hy using 
Dr. Chase’» Otutmenu’

How’ll yon get oft for the opening 
game. Yon killed yonr grand-mother 
off laat season?

Ill get off to go to grand father's 
wedding. What's the matter with 
the old gentleman getting married
agate?

PARRA-PHENIQUE ry. amidst the'By using my common sense. When 
the weather was cold in the winter, 
the deacon 'a wife was accustomed to 
come and bring us down a pail of 
punch to the shop, and give us some 
to drink. I noticed that a little while 
after I bad taken that punch I began 
to feel tiled; the hammer was heavy, 
and the work went hauler. When I 
found how It was, I said to her one 
day, calling her mother as we all did:

•Say, mother, would you Just ss 
soon give me coffee to drink instead 
of punch?’

•No,' said she, •! would not. I do 
not want to go and make cc^ee just 
for one person.’

•Weil, will you do it. if I will giv. 
you ten cents a week extra?'

•She consented to on these terms,
• nd so I let alone the punch and took 
the coffee, and I found that on drink 
Ing that I did noNeel so exhausted mn 
I did after drinking the punch.'

Thus there was opened s way of es' 
c-ipe; and while seven of the eight ap
prentices bad gone down to drunk 
aid's graves, this man was still at (he 
age of eighty seven, hale and Healthy

We who live at the present time 
can hardiy imagine the change in 
public sentiment since the time when 
m-isteia and mistresses, good Chris
tian people, thought to do tbfir ap
prentices a .kindness by giving them 
intoxicating drink. Let us be thank 
ful that ao much has been done iu the, 
way of correcting public sentiment; 
but let ua also remember that much 
remains to be done to wave both young 
and old from the seduction of that fs» 
ta! poison which biteth like a serpent 
end stingstb like an adder. And let 
us remember that there are yet multi
tude» who have never been taught the 
evils of strong drink, and let ua teach 
them the way» ol lift, aud health,and 
peace,—Christian Safeguard.

Cars*
Maple Creak, Bask.-I have used 

Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and Blood Purifier, and I am 
now in perfect health. I wae troubled 
with pains evenr month. I know other 
women who suffer aa I did and I will 
irladly recommend your medicine to 
th„m. You may publish this If you 
think it will help others.—MB», F. E.

' • .my
of women who suffer from some form 
of female ills, don't hesitate to try 
Lydia E ^^'ào^andlwl*””*

Another W A perfect ointment prepared MpuoUlIy 
for pi. \ nit-inns' use for uhapped hinds, 
«lait rheum, eczema mu) all skill di- 
|Uee it for hoili, l*#d sor«s. iufi. 
hum* end sodas, insect hiles, soiu hit, 
etc. Introduced by Mise Krinln» Bur- 
gsss, of Woodvilla, These goods -trflfk). 
«sell, are for wle at the WOLF VILLE 
DRUG HTORK.

They may be had of A L MBy. 
K.nitvillu and Albert Harris, Harming, 

fry them and you will never k with

in the meantime there can be no 
question of preparations going 
for an election this autumn, even 
though it may be necessary to ait» r 
the plan.—Toronto Exchange.

riii) "aantage o

l mÎX z-
The woman <if to-d»f who Iiam gixxi 

health, good teinjwr, g-xxl senau, bright 
wnd a k»v«dy complexion, tiiw result, DUST EVERY DAY WITH

of correct living and good digestion, wins
the adiftimMou of the world. If your di
gestion is faulty UluunherUln's Htomach 
and Liver Taldeta will correct it. , For 
wile by all dealers.

=• mmmm ;

IModern Redder 
•ale.pemiiei ^tlaiiicA judge in remanding a criminal 

called him a scoundrel.
The prisoner replied. 'Sir, I 

as big s scoundrel ss you '—here the 
culprit stopped, but finally added- 
•take me to be. '

•A little leas deliberation!' exclaim
ed the judge.

X
ing linque np Gainx-i'-'-u
ofWolfvi||„ UMil-i'.in

WOO.

Upstairs end downstairs, In bedroom, sewing 
room, den, parlor, dining room end kitchen, there's 
a big doily -use for LIQUID VENEER. Simply
_____ an ordinary cheesecloth duster and duet
with it—that’s all Mokes the furniture cheerful 
by removing dust, dirt, finger marks, steins end 
«crotches end by «•«*//* the original factory fin
ish. qfl In (As one flmph Jtulbti oporçtbtu

Unequalled for putting a tone on the «w###* of 
flnfpiotio, and for waking (tud keeping hardwood 
flou» just Ilk* MW.

Far Maatrilfylnt
Chain, Tobin 
Plot IIe* Prwm

SnHnf Maahlim
Pktm
Uanhtppd Pkmt
31km aarf Phb4 Wm 
Btpn Pbtt tffw

POPULAR HOME SIZES, 2So AND SOo
ns «iu si

T. Ij- HARVBX.

’ï roomed dwell!
A va. in the town < 
is 22 x 27 with ell *nd was built 
Lot contains one half sors. OflMH un 
uroiwfty of 8 apple trees, good VM»'i“». 
fl plum trees, 2 I»air trees, 3 peae| 
and 1 quince tree. 411 fruit tree 
hearing. Sufficient rusplwriiiiH forpome 
use. Also 16 rone hipdie» IW» 0* pro
perty 16 x 2* with room for 4 K*k of 
nay, 1 honte, cow, «go. Fwo tl 
purofiaa# prie* can Mmajn o»-^M|gage 
if desired PHu> lUiotf.

For further pnrtkmlerw apply to J»m"« 
U fvhrùdi» or F. J. Portar. i/xwl >1 
ager for Mapaflum» Ltd.

RAILWAY.
and Bteamnlilp Linen to

Ml. John il» Illgby, anil 
lioKtMH .1» Yurmaulh.

•UHDOFE»A»UEU«P- MUTE,

The art of making glass was intro
duced into japan about 150 years ago 
by a Hollander, who settled at Osa
ka. For several generations the know 
ledge of the process was confined to a 
single family, and it was not till 
about 1879 that the employment of 
coal instead of charcoal and the con
struction of brick chimneys enebletl 
the msnuGcturtre to intioduce in. 
provements which placed the indus
try on a substantial basis O taka has 
(wntinued to be the center of the in
dustry and now manufactures for ex
port besides supplying the home de-

ÜSTÛ5KÉ
Me. Fer A New Parler Table

That'» the economy of using "China- 
Lee". A couple of duller*, Inveeied In 
ll'le new varnUb étais, will give you 
bright, beautiful furniture «, <ee4 ae

"•-M^UWæBTïa „
•ne Oixratluii—end covers up Hie scare 
aud »c retches,

"Chloa-I.se" gtveeeiehlna-like flalsh 
that ti xiae-end-water proof,

RRANDRAM - HENDERSON.
..........  LtmltedL

25c,DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER On and after Jan I, Iff I. KReawolilp 

and Train Kervioe <d this railway will Ira
as folio

"I

tp^ssr“sars
ulcer., clear, the sir pewsqes, 

dropewg. •* the throei end 
f' permanently curra Catarrh end 
' llsy Prtar, Wr. blower free. 

Av. rpe no subetflules. All deelrr.
or •SoMuteea, Be tee A to., Ter onto.

Trains a uni vs WnurviUM
(Hundny «xonjjtod )

Kxiwarae from Kenl villn........ M 36, a
Kxpreen “ Halifax........... 10 (fl, a
Kxprone Ipeiu Yarmouth......... 4 («,
Kxprnnn from lliiiifne.............. 6 2ft, p
Atioom. from Hidimood ........ 1 00, p

from Ami»|M>Un Royal, VI *5, a 
'Ilestn« wiU. f.e»v* Wol#viu.b.

(ItoraiUf excepted.)
Kspreoa for IfaUfac.................. 6 36, a
Kfumwa for YarmouUi............. 10 07. a
Express Ù* Halifax.................  4 03, p
Kx|ranne fur Kewtviilu............. * «W. i>
Akcom. for iuimtoli" 16 y»l. I 00, p
Accotn. tor Halifax................. 12 4*. P

Midland P4vi»ioDy| 

T*xina of the Midland Wrloive leave 
Windier tlaily (ex-rapt Humtayifor Truro 

6.36 p. 01. and 6.46 », w,, on 
Monday, Tutwlay, Wed , Pri. and Nat. 
and from Trut- for Windsor at 0 
3.20 p m„ xnd 12.00, noon,
Tue»., Tliur*., Fri- and Haturday, con
necting at Truro with trains of the In
tercolonial Railway and »t WindMor with 
««pro** train* to and from Halifax and

Commeeatog Monday, Dec. 12th, the
Royal and U, 9. Hail Steamship

BOSTON
Will La»vs YVuttuH*» 

Wednesday and Hlturdsy on arrival of 
Kx prune train» from Halifax, arriving in 
Boston neuf, morning, Rutuming, louv# 
[rang Wharf Tuesday and Friday at 1 00

Royal Mail Steamship Yarmouth 
•t. Jehn and Oiaby.

Daily Barvura (Hsodaf excepted) leaves 
St. John at 7.46 a, m , arrive* In Dlgoy 
1046 a. in ; leavo* Dtghy a»n»e 4xy* on 
arrival of exprès* train from Halifax. 

Buffet Parlor Curs

St
: dW M

t. L. PORTIrate father (who has been trying to 
satisfy John’s curiosity on every 
known subject undet the sun)—Now. 
Johnnie, it you ask me another ques
tion, I’ll whip you on the spot.

Johnnie (whose undying curiosity 
overcomes even the dread of punish
ment)— Wh-wh - what spot, peps? 

nWilh • rigb she laid doyux-the ma
gazine article upon Daniel O’Connell- 
•The day of great men,’ she said, 'la 
gone forever. '

•But the day of beautiful women is 
not, ' he responded.

She smiled and blushed. 'I was 
only joking,'abe exclaimed hurriedly.

Carpenter and B
L. W. SLEEP.Jobimf Slid yijon Work 

promptly w pOfHlMe.
Ag«a for Th* Ame A 

dcr Co., Susse*, N. »., 
Handy Wfting Jack a 
Pence Stretcher.

Shop ip ihe hotifie 
owned by Kdwerd Cbww, 
H. Porter * pry Good* St

TeLepho»c9^i3.

1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERS

It is worsu than uaelow to take any 
modicimw internally for inuacular or 
chronic rhniiinatiatn. All that i* niraded 
ta a fine application of Chamberlain "a 
Liniment. For -rale hy all dealerM.

JM-
llto

■Ml» Poultry Raining 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More

W-

tCream Rhubarb Pie.—On* cup of 
rhubarb chopped fine; one cup of su
gar sprinkled through it and grated 
rind oi a small lemon. Into a cop 
place a tablespoonful of coreetarcb 
and moisten with as much cold water, 
mix until smooth, then fill the cup 
up with boiliLg water; stir until mix
ed smooth; then pour over the rhu
barb with the yelks of three well

W* hive opened our Stock of Plehlng Supplice.

EVERYTHING NEWS.i limy a dollar 
try raising and n

H i* invented i

£ - thnt the ne- 
ha* not alno 

he way to get 
aiul a lot morn

nd*®' m
wry knowledge 
n invented. ThFORJALE! SALMON AND TROUT RODS y-nir money track, awl t 1- 

with It, !m to know exactly 
do, ana how to do it.CASTORIA niidin|].e 

west « the
A fine Miortmeut to «elect from. Slngk »nd double book Sulmon 

end Trout Files, Reele, Silk Unes, Cssts, Artlfidkl Balts,
Fly Books, Leader Bones, «to.

The last available Build 
on Acadia Street, just 
Acadie VfII* Hotel. If y 
this lot eyply opee to

Lot
For Infant* and Children.

The rind You Hfiiâ Alwait Bought lTlU:fl Bake.,° ■■ ««deicruetIN MUU IUU note mwuje «yuyu eod wbe„ lt „ ^ beap e wer.

/V Ingue over it mod* with the white* of
(***j*/X the eggs eud helf cup powdered »u-

You cannot gut thl* practldel 
knowledge from n lidlik. You have 
to get it from the*» wlio have made 
big money raining poultry through 
right methods; T'he help and guid- 
ance of sad i experts ure

ant
The Sneaking Habit.

Wstoh therefore; for ye know not 
on whet day your Lord coraeth. The 
Wnd ot watching Christ rneknt le *11 
right; but drinking to. a sueakigg

Bears the
landing nets.T. R. Wallai

WOIyFVI
LANDING NETS.of r« given J ‘>u 

of the Inter-
The pley wee nqt by sny means------------------------------

WiUisnt. and obviously the man was Whooping cough la not dangerous whan 
bored Suddenly he leaped to bis feel. th« <»««h » k*** snd enpMtor*--Ibmd .» .term ofire.-k, „«l. «-r », «;..«» Okraraat»-. u«,u

. h i, i- . Remedy. It has been used In many epl-
HI. Jlfc, whose heerlnu »» IMS *^ ^

scute, made wsp for htm ifl stMuos. For .1. b, Mra.

FREEMAN’S N lllsley iF“-

WO

Eel
are prefensd to th. (root Doors. Ooo 

bor. who had -erysipelas

<1
- • beh.ml.1 V.Gut rlower» on* 

Slants. y

touching on many tbiuga about the 
place.

-And now' said she, in conclusion 
I'd like to ask you just one thing 
more, *

'Flit ewey/eetd the farmer, good 
usturedly.

-Whet l «acted to know,' ..id the 
little qoe.tl.oer, -to wheu 
finished milking tfiC «OW,

w»y
asrausafear

*re rup on Atlan- 

OIYKPIB, Genero^Maoy.

::All our Wall Papers are carefully 
chosen from among the finest 

goods on the ta'

Wedding Bouquet* emd Puue 
Btgns made at short notice.

i ni de■Nor water, either,' selfi'Ws wile,

r»'.

„ .

twophi urn u. „0,

Mnwura.c.».1- te-
-

' we* o“:tie «mM Time.
* let theTéléphoné No. 3«-
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